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as the Barony. The place in to be said,
and its ' istory and that of the unueij,
t!;.- Q :!:.:: U4s. is the Subject of diSCIM-i- or

by JonutlutB Crenshaw, h busi-ics- a

man. Ktraeger known as Bladen, :ind
Hoi . . farmer. when Hannlba!

i t. rd, ; mysterious child of
1 ol! southern family, maker, it is ap-- P

r ' . fancy I. lis how he adopieJ

CHAPTER H. Nathaniel Ferris, buys
tin' Barony, but the Qutntards deny any
knowledge of the boy. Yancv to keep
HanrdbFX Captain aforreO, a" friend of
the Quintards, appears and asks ques-
tions about the Barony.

CHAPTER III.

Trouble at Scratch Hill.
Captain UnrreU had established

himself at Balaam's cross Koads. He
was supposed to be interested in the
purchase of a plantation, and in com-pan- y

with Crenshaw visited the nu-

merous tracts of land which the met-Chan- t

owned; but though he pioiessi'd
delight with the country, he was
plainly in no haste to become com-

mitted to any one of the several prop-

ositions Crenshaw was eager to sub-

mit.
"The Barony would have suited

me," he told Bladen one day. They
had just returned from an excursion
into the country and were seated In
the lawyer's office.

"You sny your father was a friend
of the old general's?" said Hladen.

"Years ago. in the north yes," an-

swered Murrell.
MnrreH regarded (he lawyer in si-

lence for a moment out of his deeply
sunk eyes.

"Too bad about the boy," he said
at length slowly.

"How do you mean, Captain'.'"
askod Bladen.

"1 mean it's a pity he has no oco
ex "!t Taney to look after him," said
Worrell; but Bladen showed no in-- I

est and IfarreU went on: "Has
Yancy any legal claim on the boy?"

"N'o, certainly not: the boy was
merely left with Yancy because Cren-
shaw didn't know what else to do
with him."

"Get possession of him, and if I

don't buy land here I'll take him west
wiih me." said Murrell quietly. "1

am willing to spend five hundred dol-

lars on this if necessary."
"I'll have to think your proposi-

tion over." said Bladen.
The immediate result of this con-

versation was that within twenty-tou- r

hours a man driving two horses
hitched to a light buggy arrived at
Scratch Hill in quest of Bob Yancy,
whom he found at dinner and to
whom be delivered a letter. Mr.
Yancy whs profoundly impressed by
the attention, lor holding the letter
at arm's length, he said:

"Well, sir. I've lived nigh on to
forty years, but I never got a piece
of writing beio' never, sir. People,
if they was close by, spoke to me, if
a; a distance they hollered, but none
of 'em ever wrote."

"What's your answer?" demanded
the stranger.

"You teO him I'll be monstrous
glad to talk it over with him any time
lie fancies to come out here."

The next day Yancy had occasion
to visit Balaam's Cross Roads. Cren-
shaw gave him a disquieting opinion
as to the probable contents of his let- -
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He Had Not Long to Wait, for Pres-

ently a Buggy Hove in Sight.

ter, for he himself had heard from
P.laden that he had decided to as-

sume the care of the boy.
"I reckon Bladen will have the law

on his side, Bob!"
"The law be damned I got what's

fair on mine. I don't wish fo' better
than that," exclaimed Yancy, over his
shoulder. He strode from the store
and started down the sandy road at a
brisk run. Miserable forebodings of
an impending tragedy leaped up with-!i-

him, and the miles were many
ijthat lay between him and the iiiil
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in He nreusti d the slope tie came
within sight of a little group in his
own dooryjinl. Saving only Uncle
Sammy Bellamy, the group resolved
itself into the women and children or
the Hill, but there was one small
Bgare he missed. The patriarch bur--

ried toward hint, leaning on Ills caiie.
"They've took your nevvy, Bob! ' he

cried, in a high, thin voice.
"Who's took him?" asked Yancy!

hoarsely.
"llir were Dave Blount. Get your;

gun, Bob. and go after him kill the!
miserable sneaking cuss:" cried Uncle
Sammy. "By the Fayett.eville Koad.i
Bob, not ten minutes ago you can
cut him off at Ox Road forks!"

Yancy breathed a sigh of relief. A

lille was placed in Yancy 's hands.
"Thank you-al- l kindly," said Yancy,

ana turning away tie htuck uii
through the pine woods. A brisk walk
ot twenty minutes brought him '.o the'
Ox Uoad forks.

lie bad not long to wait, for pres
ently the buggy hove in sight. As the
boggy came nearer he recognized bis
ancient enemy in the person ot the
man who sai at Hannibal's side, and
stepping into the road seized the
horses by their bits. At si;-;h- t ol him
Hannibal shrieked his name in de-

light.
"Uncle Bob Uncle Bob "he cried.
"Yes, it's Uncle Bob. You can light

down, Xevvy."
"Leggo them horses!" said Mr.

Blount.
"Light down, .Nevvy," said Yancy,

still pleasantly.
'

Hannibal instantly availed himseli
of the invitation. At the same mo- -

men! Blount struck at Yancy with his
whip, and his horses reared wildly, j

thin king the blow meant for them.
Seeing that the boy had reached the!
ground in safety, fancy relaxed bis j

hold on the team, which instantly
plunged forward. Then as the buggy
swept past him he made a grab at
Bfount and dragged him out over the!
wheels into the road, where he pro-- !

eeeded to fetch air. Blount a smack
in the Jaw. Then with a linai skilful
kick be sent .Mr. Blount sprawling.
"Uon't let me catch you around tin le
diggings again, Dave Blount, or l

svit-a- r to God I'll be the deutli of
you!"

Hannibal rode Lome through tlie
pine woods in triumph ou hia L'uclo
Hob's iuignty .shoulders.

CHAPTER IV.

Law at Balaam's Cross Roads.
Put Mr. Yancy was only at the be-

ginning of his trouble. Three days
later there appeared on the borders
of Scratch Hill a gentleman armed
with a rifle. It was Charley Balaam,
old Squire Balaam's nephew.

"Can i see you friendly, Bob
Yancy?" Balaam demanded with the
lungs of a stentor, sheltering himself
behind the thick bole of a sweetgum.
for he observed that Yancy held his i

rille in the crook of his arm
"I reckon you can, Charley Balaam,

if you are friendly," said Yancy.
"I'm to trust you, Bob," said

Balaam. And forsaking the shelter
of the sweetgum he shuffled up the
slope.

"How are Vou, Charley?" asked
Yancy, as they shook hands.

"Only just tolerable, Bob. You've
been warranted Dave Blount swore
hit on to you." He displayed a sheet
of paper covered with much writing
and decorated with a large seal.

"Read it." he said mildly, i'.alaam
scratched hia head.

"I don't know that hit's my duty to
do that, Bob. Hit's my duty to serve
it on to you."

At this juncture Uncle Sammy's
bent form emerged from the path that
led off through the woods In the li- -

rection of the Bellamy cabin. With
the patriarch was a stranger.

"Howdy, Charley. Here, Bob Yancy,
you shake hands with Bruce Carring-
ton," commanded Uncle Sammy. At
the name both Yancy and Balaam
manilested interest. They saw a man
in the early twenties, clean-limbe- d

and broad-shouldere- with a hand-
some face and shapely head. "Yes,
sir, hit's a grandson of Tom Carring
ton that used to ownthe grist-mil- l

down at the Forks."
"Where you located at, Mr. Car-

rington?" asked Yancy. But Car-
rington was not given a chance to
reply. Uncle Sammy saved him the
trouble.

"Back in Kentucky. He takes rafta
down the river to New Orleans, then
he comes back on ships to Balti-
more, or else he hoofs it no'th over-
land. He wants to visit the .Forks,"
he added.

"I'm shortly goin' that way myself,
Mr. Carrington, and I'll be pleased of
your company but first I got to get
through with Bob Yancy," said Ba-

laam, and again he produced the war-

rant. "If agreeable to you, Bob, I'll
ask Uncle Sammy to read this here
warrant."

"S'iio'ft been Bob

Yancy?" cried Uncle Sammy.
"Dave Blount has."
"I knowed hit I knowed he'd try

to get even! What's the charge agin
you, Bob?"

"Read hit," said Balaam. "Why,
sho' can't you read plain writin',
"Critic Sammy?" for the patriarch was
showing signs of embarrassment.

"II you gentlemen will let me "

said Carrington pleasantly. Atter a
moment's scrutiny of the paper that
Balaam had thrust in his hand, Car-- I

rington oegan:
"To the Sheriff of the County of Cum-

berland: Greetings:
"Whereas, It is alleged that a inur-- ;

derous assault has been committed on
one David Blount, of Kayetteville, by
Robert Yancy, of Scratch Hill, said

'
Blount sustaining numerous bruises
and contusions, to his great injury ot
body and mind; and, whereas, it is
further alleged that said murderous
assault, was wholly unprovoked and
without cause, you will forthwith take
into custody the person of said Yancy,
of Scratch Hill, charged with haying
inflicted the bruises and contusions
herein sot forth it! the complaint of
said Blount, and instantly bring him
into our presence to answer to these
and several crimes and misdemean-
ors. You are empowered to seize said
Yancy wherever he may be at; Wheth- -
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"You Are Empowered to Seize Said
Yancy Wherever He May Be At."

er on the hillside or in the valley,
eating or sleeping, or at :est.
MDE LANCY BALAAM, Magistrate.

Fourth District. County ol Cum-
berland, State of North Carolina. Done
this twenty-fourt- h day of May, UBS.

"P. S. Dear Itob: Dave Btountsaya
he ain't able to chew his meat. 1

thought, you'd he glad to know."
Smilingly Carrington folded the

warrant, and handed it to Yattcy.
"Wi ll, what are you goin' to do

about hit. l!ch'.'" inquired Balaam.
"Maybe I'd ought to go. I'd like

to oblige the squire," said Yancy.
"Suppose 1 route to the ('toss

Road.; this evening?"
' Thai's agreeable," said the deputy,

who presently departed in company
with Carrington.

Some hour: later the male popula-
tion of Scratch Hill, with a gravity
b fitting the occasion, prepared itself
to descend on the Cross Koads and
give its support to Mr. Yancy in his
hour of need. Kven Uncle Sammy,
who hat: not been oft the Hill in
yet;rs, announced hat no considera-
tion of fatigue would keep him away
from the scene of action, and Yancy
loaned him his mule and cart lor the
occasion. Yancy led the straggling
procession, with the boy trotting by
his side, his little sunburned fist
clasplH in the man's great hand

The squire's court its infre-
quent sittings in the best room of the
Balaam homestead, a double cabin of
hewn logs. Here Scratch Hill was
gratified with a view of Mr. Blount's
battered visage.

"What's all this here fuss between
you and Bob Yancy'.'" demanded the
squire when he had administered the
oath to Blount. Mr. Blount's state-
ment was brief and very much to tho
point.

"He done give me the order from
the judge of the co't I was to show
it to Bob Yancy "

"Got that order?" demanded ttie
squire sharply. With a smile, dam-
aged, but clearly a smile, Blount pro-

duced the order, "ilium applnted
guardeen of the boy " the squire was
presently heard to murmur. The
crowded room was very still now, and
more than one pair of eyes were
turned pityingly in Vancy's direction.
When the long arm of the law
reached out from Kayetteville, where
there was a real judge and a real
sheriff, it clothed itself with terrors.

"Well, Mr. Blount, what did you do
with this here order?" asked the
squire.

"I showed Yancy the order "
"You lie, Dave Blount; you didn't!"

said Yancy. "But I can't say as it
would have made no difference,
squire.. He'd have taken his licking
just the same and I'd have had my
nevvy out of that buggy!"

"Didn't he say nothing about this
here order from the co't, Bob?"

"There wa'n't much conversation,
squire. I invited my nevvy to light
down, and then I snaked Dave Blount
out over the wheel."

"Who struck the first blow?"
"He did. He struck at me with his

buggy whip."
Squire Balaam removed his spec-

tacles and leaned back in his chair.
"It's the opinion of this here co't

that the whole question of assault
rests on whether Bob Yancy saw the
order. Bob Yancy swears he didu t
see it, while Dave Blount swears he
bowe4 to him. If Bob Yancy didn't
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know of the existence of the order he
was clearly actin' on the idea thai
Blount was stealin' his nevvy, and he
done what any oue would have doae
under the circumstances. If, on the
other hand, be knowed of this order
from the co't, he was not only guilty
Of assault, but he was guilty of n'

an ollicer of the co't." The
squire paused impressively. His audi-
ence drew ;i long breath.

"(.'an a body drap a word here?"
It was Uncle .Sammy's thin voice that
cut into the silence.

"Certainly, Uncle Sammy. This
lure co't will always admire to listen
to you."

"Well, I'd like to say that I con-

sider that Kayetteville co't mighty
with its orders. This part ot

the county won't take nothin' oil
Kayetteville! We don't interfere with
Kayetteville, and blamed If we'll let
Payetteville interfere with

'

us!"
There was a murmur of approval.
Scratch Hill remembered the rilles in
its hands and took comfort.

"The Kayetteville co't air a higher
co't than this. Uncle Sammy," ex-

plained the squire indulgently.
"I'm aweer of that," snapped the

patriarch. "I've seen hit's steeple."
"Air you finished, Uncle Sammy?"

asi.ed the squire deferentially.
"I 'iow I am. But I 'low that il

this here case is goin' again Bob
Yancy I'd recommend him to go home
and not listen to no mo' foolishness. "

"Mr. Yancy will oblige this co't by
setting still while I finish this case,"
said the squire with dignity. "Mr.
Yancy has sworn to one thing, Mr.
Blount to another. Now the Yancys
air an old family in these parts; Mr.
Bloui.t's folks air strangers. Conse-
quently," pursued the squire, some-
what vindictively, "we ain't had any
time in which to form an opinion of
the Blounts; but for myself, I'm sus-
picious of folks that keep movin'
about and who don't seem able to get
located permanent nowheres, who air
here today and away tomorrow. But
you can't say that of the Yancys.
They air an old family in the country,
and naturally this co't feels obliged
to accept a Vancy's word before the
woiu oi a stranger. And, in view or
the fact that the defendant, did nor.
seek litigation, but was perfectly sat-isiie-

to let matters rest where they
was, it is right and just that all costs
should fall on the plaintiff."

(To be continued.)
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